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APPETIZERS
DEVILED EGGS $28

crispy fried egg whites, creamy red goddess,
egg yolk, micro greens

BEAN DIP $28

refried pinto beans, molcajete salsa, jack cheddar cheese,
black bean salsa, crispy tortilla chips

UNION CHIPS $25

parmesan, house ranch, chipotle ranch, herbed ranch

CALAMARI FRIES $34

sweet chili panko, spicy marinara, roasted garlic aioli

CHICKEN & DONUTS $50
crispy chicken tenders, mini donuts,
hot maple glaze, powder sugar

TENDERLOIN STRIPS $28

hand-breaded pork tenderloin, honey smoked bbq,
sweet and sour sauce, spicy mustard

CUBAN PORK ROLLS $45

house smoked pork shoulder, cured ham,
gruyère cheese, house pickles, spicy brown mustard

BBQ PIG WINGS $50

pork shanks, chipotle bbq sauce

CHIPOTLE BBQ PORK RIBS $50
STLstyle spare ribs, chipotle bbq rub

DISHES FEATURING IOWA PORK

SALADS

CHOPPED WEDGE $22

iceberg, cherry tomatoes, candied walnuts, red onion,
maytag blue, bacon, house ranch

THE ROMAINE $34

blue cheese, grilled corn, cherry tomatoes, bacon,
smoked honey mustard dressing

BRUSSELS SPROUT $34

shaved brussels, apricots, dates, seared halloumi cheese,
arugula, mint, golden raisins, almonds, citrus vinaigrette

SOUTHWEST $34

mixed greens, avocado, tomatoes, corn salsa,
jack cheddar cheese, tortilla strips, chipotle ranch

APPLE $34

granny smith, romaine, spring mix, goat cheese,
marcona almonds, dried cherries, apple vinaigrette

BYO ENTREES

served with choice of two sides or one premium side

WHISKEY BRAISED PORK $105
with whiskey glaze

ATLANTIC SALMON $115
with beurre monte and lemon

GRILLED HANGER STEAK $125
with salsa verde

PRESSED CHICKEN $100
with chicken jus

GRILLED LAMB CHOPS $135
with harrisa vinaigrette

STEAK De BURGO $150
with sauce de burgo

DESSERTS

choice of one $3 per person, choice of two $5per person

ENTRÉES

ASSORTED COOKIES
BROWNIE BITES
CHEESE CAKE BITES

grilled shrimp, burnt ends, cheddar heirloom grits,
hot pepper brown sauce

LEMON BARS

SHRIMP & GRITS $85

CHICKEN BUCATINI $65

grilled chicken, broccolini, garlic lemon sauce,
parmesan, grilled bread

FOUR CHEESE RAVIOLI $70
charred tomatoes, pesto cream,
mozzarella, boursin, fontina, parmesan

BEVERAGES

COFFEE $15/gallon TEA $5/gallon
LEMONADE $10/gallon
FLAVORED WATER $5/gallon

choice of cucumber, lemon, watermelon

MOMMA MUNDT’S LASAGNA $70

$150 Minimum order

PORK MAC N CHEESE: $85

Delivery included (20 mile radius)
Event staff is $25 per person per hour.
Catered items are served in disposable
containers with utensils and service ware.

graziano sausage, beef, ricotta, mozzarella, parmesan,
momma’s red sauce, house made pasta

“burnt end” rib meat, cheddar and fontina cheese,
cavatappi pasta, chicharrones

BOX LUNCHES
sides serve 10-12 people

MASHED POTATO $25

GREEN BEANS $25
MAC N CHEESE $25
CHEDDAR GRITS $25
ASPARAGUS $25
APPLE CELERY SLAW $25
POTATO SALAD $25

PREMIUM

SWEET CORN RISOTTO $35
GRILLED BROCCOLINI $35
with garlic butter

FARRO VERDE $35
with mushroom & broccolini

SWEET CORN SUCCOTASH $35
with bacon and baby potatoes

RED POTATOES $35
with caramelized onions

BBQ PULLED PORK

smoked pork shoulder, brioche bun,
side onion, pickle, bbq sauce

C AT E R I N G M E N U

BAKED BEANS $25

SANDWICHES

served with chips, choice of double chocolate or peanut butter cookie

AT JORDAN CREEK TOWN CENTER

STANDARD

101 JORDAN CREEK PARKWAY, SUITE 12520 WEST DES MOINES, IOWA 50266
515-274-3045 w w w . u n i o n 2 9 i o w a . c o m

ON THE SIDE

$13 per person, minimum of 10 orders

CHOPPED BRISKET
smoked brisket, brioche bun,
side onion, pickle, bbq sauce

CHICKEN SALAD

celery, red onion, currants, maple walnuts,
pesto aioli, multigrain bread

CHICKEN BACON RANCH

grilled chicken breast, swiss cheese, bacon,
tomato, lettuce, ranch, pickle, brioche bun

ROAST BEEF

slow roasted beef, horsey sauce, gruyère cheese, weck roll

HAM & CHEESE

smoked ham, american cheese, texas toast

UNION BURGER

8oz burger, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle, brioche bun

BRISKET GRILLED CHEESE

house smoked brisket, gruyère & white cheddar cheese,
bacon jam, pickled red onions, arugula, multi-grain bread

SALADS

served with grilled bread and choice of cookie
ADD PROTIENS PER PERSON
chicken $3, hanger steak $6, salmon $6

WEDGE SALAD

iceberg, cherry tomatoes, candied walnuts, red onion,
maytag blue, bacon, house ranch

APPLE SALAD

POTATO HASH $35

granny smith, romaine, spring mix, goat cheese,
marcona almonds, dried cherries, apple vinaigrette

CHEESE POTATO GRATIN $35

mixed greens, avocado, tomatoes, corn salsa,
jack cheddar cheese, tortilla strips, chipotle ranch

with salsa verde

SOUTHWEST SALAD

